Emergency Management Strategic Planning Organizational Chart

**Lead Agency**
- Preparedness Teams
  - Mitigation
  - Communication
  - Strategic Partnerships
  - Continuity of Governance
  - Volunteer Management & Credentialing
  - Infrastructure, Transportation & Logistics

**Partner Agency**
- Preparedness Teams
  - FireWise Program
  - Community Risk Reduction
    - (CPR, Stop the Bleed, Fire Extinguisher Training, Community Outreach)
- Emergency Response Teams
  - Firefighting
  - Search and Rescue
  - Emergency Medical Services
  - Department Operations Center
  - Multi-Casualty Incident Management

**Community Nonprofit**
- Preparedness Teams
  - Community Outreach & Training
  - Access & Functional Needs
  - Map Your Neighborhood
  - Ready Congregations
  - Business Continuity
  - Food Resilience
  - Tech Ops

- Emergency Response Teams
  - Medical Reserve Corps
  - Disaster Hubs Management
  - Emergency Medical Responders
  - Emergency Auxiliary Radio Service
  - Community Emergency Response Team Interpretation (LEP: Limited English Proficiency)
  - BIG WEELS (Winter storm transportation)
  - Child Safety & Reunification
  - Psychological First Aid
  - Domestic Animal Care
  - Wellness
  - Logistics

*Teams are staffed by 700+ trained and background-checked volunteers.*
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